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An instrument of gift for these papers was signed by Edward M. Glick on May 3, 1988. By agreement with the donor, the following classes of documents shall be withheld from research use:

1. Papers and other historical materials the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy or a libel of a living person.

2. Papers that are security-classified until such classification can be removed.
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

May 23, 1920  Born, Cleveland, Ohio
1940-41   Reporter with press association
1942-45   Served in the U.S. Army
1943   B.A. degree, Ohio State University
1947   M.A. degree, Western Reserve University
1947-48, 50-51   Editorial writer and newspaper correspondent
1947-49   Public Relations Director, Ohio Bureau of Unemployment Compensation
1951-53   Public Affairs Officer, U.S. Department of State
1954   Administration assistant to U.S. Senator Matthew M. Neely, (D-West Virginia)
1955-56   Assistant Chief, Division of Publications, U.S. Office of Vocational Rehabilitation
1956-57   Chief Information Officer, National Institute for Neurological Diseases and Blindness
1958-59   Editor and publisher of medical hospital research digest
1959-60   Special consultant, U.S. Public Health Service
1960   Ph.D. degree in political science
1960-62   Special correspondent in Washington D.C. for The Times of London
1961-67   Associate Professor of Communication at American University
1963-67   Visiting Professor of Political Science at George Washington University and University of Maryland
1963-65   Consultant on television and violence to U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee
1965-75   Author and co-author of several books
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965-76</td>
<td>Managing director of American Institute for Political Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-83</td>
<td>Advisor or consultant in economic and political fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-present</td>
<td>Political columnist at Harrisonburg, Virginia <em>Daily News-Record</em>; occasional writer of periodical articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The papers of Edward M. Glick span the years of 1953-1957, during which Glick was a speech writer for the Department of State and for the Department of Health, Education and Welfare. Arranged in chronological order, the papers consist of speech drafts prepared by Glick, including two delivered by President Eisenhower. The folder titles were assigned by the processing archivist.

From 1951-53, Glick wrote for the Department of State. Although written for different speakers and for a variety of occasions, the speeches in this collection contain similar themes. These include U.S. foreign policy, the Korean war, defense of the U.N., and the fear of communism.

Glick wrote for the Department of Health, Education and Welfare from 1953-1957. These speeches contained in the papers address the need for more medical research funds and relate the most recent advancements made in medicine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Speech Drafts May 1953] (1) [Economic realities, accounting to Taxpayers, situation in French Indo-China]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Speech Drafts June 1, 1953-August 4 1953] (2) [American foreign policy; Servico program in Latin America]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Speech Drafts Sept. 3, 1953-Sept. 17, 1953] (3) [Korean War; United Nations; Japan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Speech Drafts Sept 20, 1953-Nov.22 1953] (4) [U.N. accomplishments; educators responsibilities; foreign affairs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Speech Drafts June 8, 1956-Nov.1 1957] (5) [Post-WWII developments in medical research field]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END OF CONTAINER LIST